<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expanded Statement of Institutional Purpose</th>
<th>Intended Objectives/Outcomes</th>
<th>Assessment Criteria and Procedures</th>
<th>Implementation (what, when, who)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MISSION STATEMENT:                        | Meet Student Learning Outcomes as defined for ABET accreditation (12 learning outcomes) | • Courses assessments  
• Review of senior project by professionals  
• Program Review by Faculty  
• Student survey  
• Exit Interview of Graduates | • Course assessment occurs every semester by individual faculty  
• The senior project is presented to Alaska Miners Association members each year. Responsible faculty organizes the presentation.  
• Program Faculty review the program annually  
• Students are surveyed for course & program assessment as needed  
• Exit interviews are conducted with graduating seniors. |

To graduate competent engineers who will be:  
• employed in the mineral and energy industries  
• solving problems germane to Alaska  
• professional and understand the need to stay technically current  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assessment Criteria and Procedures</th>
<th>Implementation (what, when, who)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • Placement  
• Alumni Survey  
• Employer Survey  
• Industrial Advisory Board | • Department monitors placement  
• Alumni & employer surveys are done once every few years  
• Program advisory board meets once a year. |